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BARGAIN HUNTERS ON HAND

Blobodinikj Bl Attended b; Woman, Ohil-dr- ia

ind Sfcond-Hm- d DtaWri.

CITY WILL REALIZE ABOUT $100

Ucltnritirnt CoiiKrntiilnf r III mnrt f

tlilll .Muni nf the (iooil llclnllKl-c- l

tu .Hoiiiftini! UNr mill
I'rrillftM 'Irinilili-- ,

Tlfty women nncl children, In Kcareh of
bargains or dimply curlouu, together with a
etoro of caycr Hccoml-ha- gathered
at tho reslilencu of tiiln Htobodlnsky, 2u2i!

Wirt utreet, ut 10 o'clock ycHtcrday. Mr.
Etobodlnnky'R goods, conslmiiiB of a van-loa- d

of hoiirtahold good, had boon adver-

tised for bale by the city treasurer to sat-

isfy arrears In pumonal lazes amounting to
U.OSO. The goods were sclzod by distress
warrant thrif weckn ago and have been
stored at Nineteenth and Nicholas streelH
pending salo or settlement of the claim.

The salo wai In charge of Deputy Ilort
Hush of tho treasurer's ofilce, who trans-torm-

himself gracefully Into nn auction-
eer. In accordance with law he conducted
tun nalo In tho front yard of tho delinquent.
Thcro was no objection rnliwd by the In-

mates, the curtains wero diawu and tho
premlios deserted

"Thmo good and chattels." declaimed
Dnputy Hush, "or so murh thereof art will
latlufy tho claims of the city of Omaha will
bo sold to tho highest bidder for rah.

' How much m I offered for this rare
old autl(iic?" continued tho deputy, heultat-ln- g

to apply n moro cpeclllc term. Tho
"runt antique" ui wrought of brawi and
boro n mysterious appearance. It whs ap-

parently a mixture of chafing dish and am-

brosial urn. Thero was a receptacle within
for rharcoal nnd a surrounding basin whore,

water or other liquid might bo hen'ed. It
was richly ornamented and evidently of
considerable original value.

"I will glf you 3.G0," said M. Kavotz, a
second-han- d dealer. The women of tho
neighborhood wero silent and Kavotz won.

IIo boasted later that tho piece was worth
$50. It was brought from Kustla, he Hald,

nnd nothing llko It Is mado In America. The
nobility uko such a utcnill for the prepara-
tion of tea when traveling.

"Hero aro a pair of very flno plush cur-
tains," continued tho deputy recklessly,
"worth anywhere from $5 to f 10 a yard.
Thcro oro a pair of 'em; enough to cover
i big doorway." Tho bargain-hunter- s

ongorly scrutinized. Otio brought to light a
largo Irregular shaped stain. A dealer
utartcd tho bidding Indifferently nt $1, but
tho women entered tho raco and rapidly ran
up tho prlco to $3X0. A colored woman

ho had dono washing for tho Slobodlnskys
romnrked In confldenco that tho curtains
had cost $8 flvo years ago.

At this point a constablo approached tho
fceno urging his horso Into n reluctant lope.
Ho waved a budget of replovln notices. Tho
Halo cuiio to n paiiBo whllo the constable
mado formal demand In the name of Hose's
nrt Btoro for seventeen pictures about to bo
Hold. Ho explained that tho pictures had
been sold to Slobodlnsky on Installments
nnd that only partial payment had been
made. Deputies Dush and Anderson yielded
nnd tho engravings were loaded into tho
constable's buckboard.

Tho ualo proceeded unoventfully nnd nbout
$100 was realized, tho furniture going about
equally to housekeepers and second-han- d

rlnalors. Tho poods worn for the mrst part
considerably tho worse, for wear and tho
iiuctloneom wero well satisfied with the
morning's work.

iouln Slobldlnsky exprcned to a reporter
his resentment at tho abrupt methods of the
city treasurer. Ho said that ho was the
victim of n political connplracy. "The six-

teen l)UlldlnEo on Capitol nvcnuo which the
treasurer seized," ho said, "aro not mtno ut
nil, vm Hennlngs will find when ho tries to
miction them oft on Wodneadny. They be-

longed to tho old Kxporlenco Estnbrook es-

tate and nro now owned by Henry D. Kwta-nroo-

I had them built because Mr. Estn.
l)rook did not wl9h to bo known as the
owner nnd I turned over my lease to Co-
ntractor Selro as collateral to secure tho cost
of $10,000. Selro was to draw n part of
tho runts until tho money was paid and still
has a claim of $1,000.

"As for tho furniture and pictures." con-

tinued Mr. Slobodlnsky, "tho people who buy
tht'iu may havo somo troublo In proving
their tltla Thero Is scarcely an article
that Is nil paid for, as they wero bought on
tho Installment plan. Tho city treasurer
says I own ovor $1,000 personal taxes, but
In reality I owo lew than $100. The goods
which ho lias assessed nil along belong to
other people. Thero Is a $30 not of Julian
Hawthorno's 'History of tho World,' for In-

stance. I havo only paid $10 on that nnd
tho Collier Publishing company will bo ublo
to recover them."

The llent Itflilfil) for WlioopliiK Co null
"Last Kobruary our baby had

n bad case of whooping cough," snys H. V.

Ulbb of Oak Hill. Vn., "and wo found
that Chamberlain' Cough Hecnedy did It
mioro good than anything else." This rem-
edy keeps tho cough loose and makes tho
Us of coughing lew! frequent nnd leas e.

It has been used In mnny epidemic
of this dlsenso and always with perfect suc-'c-

Thero Is no danger In Riving It to
children, for It contains no Injurious sub-
stance. It Is pleasant to take, too.

The contract for tho threo electric olovn-tor- s

for tho old Morcer Hotel building and
also In tho old postotllco was let to tin
Warner Elevator company of Cincinnati, O.,
through Its local representative, Mr. D. V.
Munro, 112 North Fourteenth street.

Seo C. V. Harrlton's real citato bargains.
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sur.t.i, jtiions at uovros stohi:.
All ltinll(lr ii nil .Mint llitrrinr .VoycI-II- m

In IMnc mi !"il"
NOW AT HOHTON STOHK, OMAHA.

IHiACK, TAN AND I'ATKNT LnATIIBn,
Military, common tense, opera and Louis

XV hcols.
l'lnln nnd silk toppings,
Hand turn and welt,
In ordinary height, height or

low cut,
AT $2.50, $S.00. $3.50, $4.00 $5.00 AND $5.00.

Hlcycle shoes, new outing shoes, new golf
Bhocs.
MISSKS', CIUIiDIlEN'S AND HOYS' SHOES

All tho latest novelties In cvery-da- y and
dress footwear. Also the new lasts Known
as tho "Medical Idea" or "Koot-form- " lasts.
In' black and tan, plain cloth top, turn and
welts.
. Also n big line of Infants', children's and
mlssscs' plain nnd fancy slippers and strap
sandals, In black and all colors.

NEW SHOES AT BOSTON STORE.
Wo want it distinctly understood that our

lino of shoes froni one end to the other Is
as flno as money can buy, and It Is selected
according to tho latest nnd most approved
Ideas of tho east. We are In
everything in shoes. If you want a shoe
that Is new and good, wo can glvq It to you
for lets money than you can buy tho same
quality for elsewhere,

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Corner 10th and Douglas Streets.

OFFICER ASSAILED BY TOUGHS

mv .MimiiImt iif the Poller Koror
.StrnoU ttltli nn Iron Hot nnd

llmllj-- Hurl.

Ofllccr Shea's helmet probably saved his
life Monday night, when one of a gang of
toughs struck him with a heavy chunk of
Iron. Th" olllcer, ono of the new nppolnteed,
hnd been Instructed to disperse n charivari
mob which was making a dlfturbance at a
homo nenr Seventeenth and Center, where
a wedding was being solemnized. He had
done so for the second time when, shortly
beforo midnight, the gang retreated to a
neighboring house nnd as tho olllcer passed

' this placo ono of tho gang standing on tho
porch throw a chunk of Iron, which struck
tho left side of tho head, making a deep
nnd ragged wound. With blood streaming
down his faco and nearly blinding him Shea
mailo his way to a patrol box and sent a
nngon caII. Ho was removed to the station,
where l'ollco Surgeon Ames sewed up tho
wound. Tho surgeon sayn tho blow might
havo been fatal had not tho helmet brokon
Its force.

The gang referred to, of whom there wero
eight or nine when tho officer was amaulted,
Is ono that has mado all kinds of troublo
In tho southern part of tho city. The police
will make a vigorous offort to round up tho
toughs and put them where respect for tho
law nnd Ho minions Is compulsory. Olllcer
Shea In positive he can Identify tho fellow
who hit htm.

'I'll In Store Qui In.
Culled from the regular stock Ladles'

anil chlldrens' shoes on ealo in basement
Wednesday nnd Thursday. Mlssen' slippers,
Ian nnd black, sold at $1.28, basement prlco
4Sc.

Indies' ohoes, button and lace, black only,
sizes 2Vj to r widths AA to E; $4 and $5

shoco, ralo price, 69c,
' Lot of ladles' shoes worth SI. GO to $3.00,

salo prlco 30c.
Youth nnd boys' shoco, 6Rc, worth $2.50.
Baby shoes 2c.
Lit of Stacy Adams mens' shoes, broken

sizes, $1.28.
THE HOWE,

1515 Douglas St.

EAGER IS MUCH PLEASED

Siiyn tlip Sjstrm of .Mrnsnrlhir Innnr-iiiio- e
Advert iRoiuriils Should He

Adopted.

Frank D. Eager, tho proprietor of tho
populist paper printed nt Lincoln, which
has been, fnvorcd with all of the Insurance
certificate advertising, passed through
Omaha on his way to Sioux Falls Monday.
"Tho Insurance men up here do not seem
to understand my method of measuring
their advertisements," paid Mr. Eager. "The
law specifies that tho charge shall bo $1
per square, and I contend that a square
does not mean an oblong space, but one
that Is a square. That Is tho way I figure
It out, although, of course, tho practice
has been the other way. The results havo
been gratifying to my system of figuring,
as my bills havo been questioned by only
a fow of tho companies, which I think means
that they agree with me that a squaro is
a squaro and not nn oblong. It has worked
so well that I think other papers ought to
adopt It for their legal advertising."

"I had stomach trouble twenty years nnd
gave up hope oi being cured till I began to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has dono mo
so much good I call It tho savior of my
life," writes W. H. Wilkinson, Albany, Tonn.
H digests what you cat.

Mortnllty StittlxtlcM.
Tho following births and deaths were re-

ported at tho olllce of the Hoard of Health
during tho twenty-fou- r hours ended at noon
Tuesday:

Births John Stolnhousen, Twolfth nnd
nnncroft, boy: W. O. Johnson, Second nnd
Spring, girl; Wllllnm Uaty, Forty-nint- h and
Military avenue, boy; W. W. Johnson, 3.1Si
Mnndorson, 'boy; II. K. Leeder, 1825 North
Twentv-tlis- t. girl.

Deaths Funny Jones, county hospital, 71
years; A. H, Wllgus, Ninth nnd Fnmam, 45
years.

Wanted A star tea, cigar and spice sales-
man, with established trade in Nebraska;
stato age. experience and salary or commis-
sion oxpected. II. C- Fisher, Chicago.

Wrlto ads, sell cuts, print anything.
Stoneeyphcr, 1201 Howard St. Tel. 1310.

Oraphophones, phonographs, gramophones.
Oraphophono Co., 1515 Farnam, Omaha.

IBfllgl M

Excursions
DiMivor. Colnrnilo Spiinss or Pueblo and

return, .May 1.", .flit.

St. Louis mid return, Mny 1.1, 10, 17 nnd

WiiNhlnRton nnd return, Mny 10 nnd 20,

TVnlmlt nnrt rntni-- Mm oi ,i mi eon

I Ticks! Ofllca, Burlington station,
3? 1502 Farnam St. 1 0th and Mason Sts.H. Tel. 2B0. Tel. 120.
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BOSTON STOKE LACE CURTAINS

The QtsatMt Sle Lice CnrUlns tbtt Etu
Took Place in Omiha.

$2.50 LAC- - CURTAINS, 29C EACH

An Importer' lliitlrp Stirpltiw Stock of
I' I no .Nottingham, Irlnli I'oliit,

llrtiftftull I, nee Ciirtnlnn on
Unit' Toil ii nt

LESS THAN 25C ON THE DOLLAIl,
$2.50 LACE CURTAINS. 2'JC.

To facilitate tho speedy selling of thwo
laco curtains, wc have divided them Into
three lots.

AH of thac curtains that generally sell at
$2.50 pair, wo havo thrown out on several
bargain counters at 29c each.

All thoso lace curtaltB, Nottingham, Oul-pur- e,

heavy llsh net and other lnce curtains
which generally sell up to $3.00 pair. Thero
aro 3, 4, 5 nnd G pair of a kind, and go at
$1.08 pair.

All tho flnwt laco curtains, genuine brus-sel- s,

white Irish point, heavy ecruc Irish
point, bobblnet nnd fish nets. They would
bo cheap at $7.50, but go at $2.03 pair.

All. tho Importer' curtain corners. That
Is tho traveling men's samples, up to two
yards long, and they are sample corners
of curtains worth up to $25.00 pair. They aro
suitable for sash curtains, hall door cur-
tains nnd small windows. Thero are Irish
point, real brusscls net, ArnbUn nnd u'll
high class curtninn. They go ut 4!)c each.

In this lot there Is also over 10.000 yards
all kinds dotted drapery swiss up to 15
15 Inches wide, and wc have divided It Into
three lots at 5c, 10c and 15c yard, worth
from 25c to 40 vard.

We will also sell 10.000 curtain loops
worth 50c, at 6c each.

In this salo will bo found a manufactur-
er's entire accumulation of remnants of up-
holstery plush, worth up to $1.25, we offer
It In long lengths nt 30c ynrd.

There are also 25 cases brnw lace cur-
tain rods. These arc the heavy rods that
generally sell nt 50c, wc will sell them
today at 15c each.

HOSTON STOHE. OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

AlllllltllllM'lllfllt.
At tho Crolghton-Orpheu- matinee today

an attractive program will bo presented.
Tho flnnl amateur performance of the season
taker idnro Friday evening of this week.
The following amateurs will appear: Myrtlo
Hruco and Ethel Smith, comediennes; Hnrry
McMullen, eccentric dancer: Lcroy Hroom-fiel- d,

In "One Hlg Hit:" Mile. McDonald,
original whltc-fac- o specially; William Hob-ertso- n

and Joseph Drown, barltonp and
tenor; Mario Taylor, songs nnd dances;
Mnry Tcsncy, singing Boubrette; W. E.
Cornwell, tho local Ezra Kendall; Jackoon
Cady, musical (specialty; Lillian. McCain, In-

ternational dancer; Walter Hill, In "Little
Hlack Me;" Frances McBserall, vocalist;
Ionoy Uithrop nnd company, laugh pro-

ducers; Kva Myers, vocalist.

Tomorrow night John Drew and his ex-

cellent company will bo seen In Haddon
Chambers' latest and txot offering, "The
Tyranny of Team;" an the title uuggnrts, n
comedy of temperament. Isabello Irving
and Ida Conquent nro members of the com-
pany. Young ArthurvHyron, son of Olive
Doud Hyron, tho actor nnd playwright, nnd
a nophew oi Ada Helmn is nlno with tho
company. Thin Is Mr. Drew's first visit to
Omaha In throo years. Ho was last scn
here. In "Rosemary." with Maude Adams
as his leading woman.

KXCUIISIO.V HATKS

Via Chlonco, MlliTittlWrr St. Tonl Br.
May 10, 20, 21, Washington and return,

$32.25.
May 21, 22, 23, Detroit and return, $22.
Juno 2, 3, 4, 5, Mllwaukco and return,

$16.75,
City tlckot office, 1504 Farnam street.

Telephone 284.

Sioux I'll 1 1 w, S. I)., n nil Itrtnrn.
On May 7, S and 9 the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. rnul railway will well tickets Omaha
to Sioux Falls and return good for return
until May 14 for $0.05.

City ticket olllco, 1504 Farnam street.

Ice Cream Soda 10c

All our customers who have drank soda
wator this season from our $2,763.40 soda
fountain claim It Is better than ever. They
are right. Wo serve the tnest delicious soda
water In Omaha. Perhaps It is because we've
a handsomo young man who knows more
nbout mixing fancy drinks than Barnum
know about running a circus.
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
I'eruna 73c
Carter's Liver Tills 15c
Syrup of Fign oc
Hromo Qulnlno 15c
Wlno of Cardul 73c
muiy Man vvnisKey goc
Plorco's Favorite Prescription 75c
Llsterlno 59c
Palno's Celery Compound 09c
Plnkham's Compound 750

SGHAEFER " dkij(;gist.
Cor. lGth mill Clileuuo Sin.

Sec

Our Hose
Wo havo n big lino of tho txst war-

ranted brands of hose; that Is, tho
rubber kind. Prices from 10c up. If
you want lower priced hoso we can
fix you with a good grade at 7c.

r.Aitmw TOOLS,

Shovels, spades, rakes, hots, every-
thing In tho best qualities at low
prices,

I.AAVN MOWEItS.
This year wo have a bigger lino

than over, Including latest ball-beari-

mowers. Prices from $2.65 up.

t; i.vAM7,i:r wmn skttixo.
The kind that's used for fences, ten-

nis courts, flowers, porches, etc., any
width from 12 Inches to 6 feet.

Milton Rogers & Son,
14th and Farnam Sts.

Get in Line and Join

THE G. C. C.
Boys Admitted, Too.

sun LADins si its rt 'nn tisn vv.

Srr Whnl Thry Trr nnd AVIint Thry
Look Like In tlif Slum- - Wlnitim.

AT HOSTON HTORi:, OMAHA,
Thursday, May loth, H ston Hinro will

placo en sale c 1,2 j0 twelve hundred nnd
fifty (1.260)
LADIES' STRICTLY MAN TAILORED

8UITS.
Made lo retail for $20.00.
Made to retail for $15.00.
Made to retail for $10.00

YOUR CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE LOT
THURSDAY AT $5.00 EACH.

This Is tho ontlro stock of a New York
manufacturer obliged to sell. The way
wo bought them we are able to give you
tho choice of all these

Flno suits In Imported homespuns, chev-
iots, Venetians, c6vcrte, serges, novelty
checks worth up to $20.00, nt $5.00.

Tho Jackets aro all silk lined and somo
of tho suits nro silk lined throughout.

ALL NEW STYLES.
Including new elon box front, slnglo or

double breasted and tight fitting Jackets,
nnd skirts mado with the now box plaited
backs.

Take your choice of the entire lot.
SUITS WORTH UP TO $20.00,

$5.00 EACH THURSDAY.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. corner 16th and Douglas streets.

NO DANGER OF SUMMER FLOODS

"April Hlne" Storv lit 11 MornliiK I'niirr
Mnkrn ulhiiTirr WInIi

Sin lie.
The "April rNo" In tho Missouri liver re-

ferred to by a morning paper caused a smile
of amusement on tho faro of Forecaster
Welsh of tho weather burcou. "Tho read-
ing of the river this morning Is 0.5 feet." he
said, "whllo the normal stago for this scaoon
of the year is about twelvo feet, so you
can eeo the April rlso we nro having. The
river Is reported falling nt Sioux City. Hut
you have no Idea how an Item llko that will
causo worry and trouble. Let tho least hint
of a rlso In the river be published and tho
dairymen nnd lumber denler will begin to
mnko Inquiries and take measures to pro-

tect thelr property. There l no danger of
high" water this year, and I believe that
spring nnd summer floods In the Missouri
river nro things of tho post."

Ton per cent off regular prices on our
Spring and Summer Imported und Domostlc
Woolens, Stylish Inllorlng popular prices.
POLACK TAILORING CO., 1305 Farnam St.

Hoard Trade blng. ccrtlflcnto paying 6 per
cent on $340, for sale at a sacrifice. G 22, Uee

Splendid Train Service.

Tot Trains Daily to Denrer.
Two Train Dally to San Kranclaa.
Three Trains Dally to Offden.
Two Trains Dally to Salt LaUt City.
Two Trains Dally to Portland, with

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACOJIA AND SEATTLE
AND

ITorth Pacific' Coast Point a.
MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

Nearly a, day saved between Missouri IUrer
and Pacific Coast by taking;

Tho Famous Overland Route.
City Tiakat Office, 1.103 Varnaas M.

TeL 810.

For flno and Vlcl Kid
andloco or

hand nil
i

For fine $2.00 nnd J2.R0 Vlcl Kid

Laco nnd
11 to 2.'

For flno nnd $1.60 Vlcl Kid
andIico

8 to 11.

ii.wnn.v
Mndrtilt, 511k

nnd I'. to n .liw'krtu,
$7 00 WAISTS $2 00.

TAILOR
JACKETS $3 98.

COO silk hemstitched nnd
nlr tucked, to sell for at
150 silk

to sell for nt COO

etou and
tho cost $4 9?. 200

eton and box front Jackets, to sell
for for 10 un-
derskirts, for 25c.

sale on cMf suitings nt 75c. 9Sc.
($1.25, salo

on wool at 49?. 59c, 75c, 98c. Iins-down- e

in 72 now for pleating
for nnd evening

HELDINO SEWINO
ON THURSDAY 1C
OUR NEWEST FOULARDS ARE GOING-WIT-

A
The In America aro now

on sale nt Hnyden's big silk department.
$1.00 foulards at 59c. $1.25 foulards nt 75c.

foulards at 9Sc. Hlg bargains In
wnlst silks at 39S 59c. 69c. Plain taffetas,

on salo 69c.
HAYDEN

Tent nnd comoany are pre-
pared to fill all awnings nnd
tanvas Now location, corner 11th
and Harney. 883,

LOOK NICE

i THE
I Tho will look Just llko new

if you them with tho SHERWIN- -

WILLIAMS This
I come in of

and YELLOW. Remember, for
tho chairs, uso tho Sherwin-William- s

In 25c nnd 43c cans.

I'OIt II.VHIIWOOII IM.OOHS

ufo Shcrwln-Wllliam- a "VARNISH STAIN."
This and varnlnhes nt ono
oporntlon. It comes in WALNUT,
MAHOGANY, CHERRY nnd GREEN. In
33c, 45c nnd 75s cans.

1'OH

Sherman Drug Co.

Location. Dod0

Latest Styles
in Cameras

Wo havo nil tho in

and and carry
Instruments If you need

anything In tho lino

call on us.

Kodaks from $1.00

Prcmos from $4.25.

Pocos from $3.75.
at low prices. See our

new Alhum, TEN
CENTS. Also complete lino of now

The Robert Go,,

Farnam St.
Wholesale and

HAYDENs selling
FINE SHOES.

New, stylish shoes
from the best eastern man-

ufacturers at fifty cents to
two dollars less than othei;
stores sell them.

"Ultra" Shoes women, "Stetson" Shoes men,
"Brooks Bros. " Rochester Shoes for women. Closing

shoes from three big stocks ut than cost of making.

1.89
ladles' $3.00 53.50

Shoes, button,
turned soles; sizes.

1.29
misses'
Shoes, spring heels, slnsle

soles: sizes,

98c
children's $1.35

Shoes, spring heels, flexible

doublo sizes,

Tnllnr WnlnU

SILK
$15.00 MADE SUITS $.1.98.

$10.00 ETON
taffeta

mndo $7.00. $2.90.
Indies' tailor mndo suits, Jackets

lined, mado $15.00. $3.98.
ladlrs' tailor made suits, Jacket
styles, more,

made
$12.50, $3.9S. dozen ladles'

worth $1.00,
DRESS

Special
$1.50. $1.9S, $2.50, $2.98.

chains
spring shades

waists gowns.
HEST SILKS

SALE SPOOL.

RUSH.
finest foulards

$1.50 fancy

worth $1.00,
HROS.

Omaha Rubber
orders tents,

goods,
'Phone

O PORCH
porch chairs

paint
paint

elcgnnt shades RED. HLUE,

porch
HUGOY PAINT.

article stains
OAK,

CAM, COI.OU

& McGonnell

New lGth and

latest makes

Kodaks Cameras roll-nbl- o

only.
photo supply

up.

Other makes
Photo ONLY

stylo albums.

Dempster

1215

direct

for for
out

fine less the

single, flexible

doublo

single,

solce;

nun.
l.n.llrV

waists,

linings

OOODS.

Special

HROS,

HUGOY PAINT.

GREEN

CAItll.S.

Ilctnll.

1.13
For boys' flno $1.7.r and $2.00 Satin Calf
Lace Shoes, with full double fair stitched
soles; sizes, 1 to 5,

1.46
For men's fine $3.00 Vlcl Kid nnd Calf Laco
Shoes, tnn nnd black, with full doublo
stitched soles; sizes, 6 to 11.

1.97
For men's flno $3.50 nnd $1.00 patent leather,
vlcl kid and box calf Shoes, laco and con-

gress, genuine wolt soles and
styles; all sizes,

HAYDEN BROS

Piano Moving Prices
We Have Moved

and aro now In our new home 1316 Farnam stroet, with Hardman and other pi-

anos, and aro now offering them at such prices that they will surely start on the
move. Easy tornifl If dealred.

Mueller Piano & Organ Co.,
Xott lit lflltl I'lirniiin Street. .Make no liilxtuki-- In NA.Ml'l AM) Mil MFI13H.

I'laaoa tuncil, niuvetl ami rcpnlrcil. Trlriiliuiic KIIIH.

MEN'S CLOTHING

A sale of men's all wool suits that
will out-d- o all the suit sales of the
season. We've kept low and let
other fellows brin out their cood
things. Now that most of you have
looked,

Butltft

to The Nebraska
and buy your clothing.

All wool suits that are all wool.
These suits are good examples of what
early buying this season. We
contracted for hundreds of these suits
12 months ago, even before all tho cloth
was woven, possibly beforo all the wool
was shorn from tho sheep. We can sell
them you for live dollars Wo

J I u I cannot replace them in tho market to- -

--isr W dav for five ourselves. The Grooria

is all pure wool. The suits are cut proporly, aro
well sewed, coats are lined with substantial
Farmer satin and have fancy striped silesia sleove
lining. A house that asks you seven-fift- y to eight
dollars for such suits not ask you a cent too
much. They simply didn't see ahead. Do
you?

See Farnam street window.

iMMin -- iiinn

U IVLICIT Great Miner, Beal

llAT UCHS & Go. Bankrupt

Stock, for Sale at 47c on the Dollar.
The most wonderful ever put on sale.

Somo of the most honest are to
be found in the great bankrupt clothing
stock of Miner, Beal Co., Boston,
bought at 47o tho dollar, now

Men's fine spring suits $10- - instead
of 15 to

Men's pure worsted suits at $7.50 in-

stead of 50.

Men's all wool suits at $5.00 instead
of $8.

Men's worsted suits at $3.90 instead
of $7.50.

Bovs' all wool knee pants suits, in doublo breasted, also".

vestee, at $1.75 instead of $3.50.

Young men's suits at $3.75 and $5 instead of $6 and.
$0.00.

dollars

values

values

Boys' all wool knee pants suits at 9oc, instead of $2.

Men's fine serge suits, double breasted sack styles at
$4.90 instead of $10.00.

Great Bargains in Trunks and Valises.
im,pv mftl.'il novored. sauaro or round top, second growth

hickory slats, wide iron bound, sheet steel bottom, with
leather handles, yo indies, atqi.o.

r Mmiinnrrft t.rnnlr nnnwa in a duck covered, oil

intrl. winn.ro ton. with best Monitor lock, an excellent

trunk for the money, 80 inches, at $3.25.

week.

the

good

hcavv

Come in and be convinced of real bargains any time this

HAYDEN

jflGE
' i I'ljr

VtOHAfllJI
S" v

I " "I

J, L. Barnett ,

Su. Omaha.

Suit
Sale

Come

means

to a suit.

does

&
on on sale.

very
$18.

$12.

blue

BROS.

DID YOU EVER THINK
Wlieu .vim start out to InvpntlKiito mrrlKnnilorn
Hint all In tho world you aro huylus Is food

lai-- and circulation 7 Tho

HERRICK
Ih tho only rcfrlKorator on tho market that kIvcs
vou a perfect circulation ami the liiiiviinum
lniount of food npaci. Made In llh enamel tin-M- i

and our famous wood lined. No inolHturo, no
mould, no decay. InveHtlKitto for yournelf.

Squires & Smith,
1 108 FARNAM STKHKT.

P, C, Devol,

Council niuffs


